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Background: Families with preterm infants find life after hospital discharge challenging
and need tailored support to thrive. The “Transition to Home (TtH)”-model offers structured,
individual support for families with preterm infants before and after hospital discharge. TtH
improves parental mental health and competence, promotes child development and fosters
interprofessional collaboration (IPC).
Aim: Evaluate the TtH-models’ structure and implementation process and its associated
interprofessional collaboration from the healthcare professional’s (HCP) perspective.
Methods: This qualitative explorative study thematically analyzed four focus group inter
views (n=28 HCP) and an open-ended questionnaire with general pediatricians (n=8).
Results: The main themes of the thematic analysis were the benefits of the TtH-model,
tailored parental support, the challenges of changing interprofessional collaboration, facil
itators and barriers to successfully implementing the model, and feasibility and health
economic limits. HCP acknowledge that continuous family-centered care led by an advanced
practice nurse (APN) supports, strengthens, and relieves families with preterm infants in the
transition from hospital to home. Families in complex situations benefit most. The TtHmodel incorporates key aspects of integrated care like shared decision-making, considering
family preferences, and defining the APN as the family’s main contact. HCP want network
collaboration but found communication, cooperation, and reorganization challenging in the
new IPC process. IPC challenges and involving many HCP in family care can create parental
oversupply, negatively affect treatment outcomes, and raise health care costs.
Conclusion: These challenges need to be addressed to ensure sustainable implementation of
the model. The roles and tasks of HCP should be clearly distinguished from each other, and
HCP must have time to learn this new form of IPC. Learning requires time, effective
communication strategies, and leadership support. Political action is also required to imple
ment new models of care, including regulating advanced practice roles and developing new
financing models.
Keywords: interprofessional collaboration, transition from hospital to home, new model of
care, advanced practice nurse, preterm birth, qualitative research

Introduction
After discharge from a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU), preterm infants and their
families continue to be vulnerable.1 Although advances in medical and technical care
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ensure the survival of more preterm infants, there has not been
a corresponding reduction in neonatal and long-term cogni
tive, motor and behavioral morbidities.2–4 Parents of these
infants may have strong psycho-emotional reactions including
depression, anxiety, posttraumatic stress disorder and parent
ing stress, lasting into the former preterm infants’ childhood.5–
8
When parents suffer from these effects, their parenting
competence declines and they may interact less with their
child.9,10 Parents’ mental health and ability to cope with the
consequences of premature birth and the home environment of
the child have a significant effect on a child’s development.7,11
Interventions to improve child and parental outcomes must be
well tailored; they should provide family-centered care, psy
chosocial support, continuity of care, and be based on smooth
interprofessional collaboration (IPC) that begins in the ante
partum period, continues throughout hospitalization, and
makes the transition from hospital to home.10,12
Swiss hospitals do not offer continuous and coordinated
support to help prevent developmental and emotional dete
rioration when preterm infants and their parents transition
from hospital to home. Midwives, pediatric community health
care nurses, and advisory services do make home visits, but
they lack specific expertise in caring for preterm infants and
their families at home. There is also a gap in transitional care
between hospital and home, and no continuity in the specific
care of families affected by preterm birth.1

The Transition to Home Model (TtH)
An academic-practice partnership between the University
Children’s Hospital Bern and the Bern University of Applied
Sciences was the basis for a new interprofessional model of
transitional care. It was developed to support families with
preterm infants, beginning at birth and ending six months after
hospital discharge. The model adheres to principles of inte
grated care, including interventions and processes to improve
interprofessional collaboration between stakeholders in the
health care system and ensure that treatment and care of
patients is coordinated optimally along the treatment
continuum.13 The “Transition to Home (TtH)” model is
designed to optimize transitional care of families with preterm
infants between 24 and 35 weeks of gestational age by giving
parents and infants structured, individual support, improving
parental mental health and competence, promoting the child’s
development, and optimizing interprofessional collaboration
(IPC). This model is based on a German model that supports
the families of chronically and severely ill children14 and on
Naylor’s “Transitional Care Model” for hospitalized elders,15
which was developed in the US. Naylor’s model based on a
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model developed by Brooten et al, in which an Advanced
Practice Nurse (APN) prepared very low birth weight infants
for earlier discharge.16 To develop the model, we solicited the
perspectives of users and health care professionals (HCP) with
a range of expertise.
The APN plays a significant role in the TtH-model. The
APN is an academically trained nurse with a master’s degree,
specializing in care for a specific population. The APN’s
competencies include clinical practice, ethical decision-mak
ing, counseling and support of other HCP, fostering IPC,
research practice, and leadership tasks. An APN considers
complex care processes as a part of integrated care and gives
continuous support to affected parents where necessary.17 In
Switzerland, APN roles are still emerging18,19 and there is
still no legal framework in place.20 Internationally, APNs
have improved patient outcomes and lowered health care
costs, eg, by discharging patients earlier, delaying re-hospi
talization, and shortening hospital stays.21–23 Comprehensive
and personalized discharge planning and a continuum of care
after discharge improved patient satisfaction.21,24
In the TtH-model, the academically trained APN heads
a team of three specialized nurses in NICU. Table 1 shows
the main components the interprofessional team offers,
within the TtH-models.
Both the interprofessional roundtable discussions and the
APN were designed to foster IPC in our model because
effective IPC is a foundation for safe, high-quality patient
care and a good work environment for HCP.27,28 Successful
IPC depends on open communication, cooperation, trust,
common goals, constructive debate that honors different
opinions, mutual acceptance, and a willingness to take
responsibility for processes.29,30
We pilot tested and implemented the TtH-model between
February 2018 and March 2020 in the Neonatology of the
University Children’s Hospital Bern. This study was an
integral part of the pilot test because it solicited the HCP
perspective to evaluate the structure and implementation of
the TtH-model including the process of IPC. Results will
help us adjust the model and our interprofessional approach
to improve our implementation. We set out to identify and
characterize the experiences of involved HCP a) in collabora
tion with parents; b) with IPC, and c) solicit their opinions on
the implementation process and the intervention’s feasibility.

Methods
To evaluate the TtH-model, its structure, and the IPC from the
HCP perspective, we designed a qualitative explorative study
with focus group interviews. We also distributed a
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Table 1 Main Components of the TtH-Model
Components of Model

Description

Advanced Practice Nurse
(APN) support

All team members comprehensively plan individual discharges, hold consultations, closely coordinate and
collaborate with different HCP so information flows freely, and participate in regular interprofessional exchanges.
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The APN takes a family-centered approach to assessing the needs of the families and to making joint decisions.
The APN regularly visits, consults and educates parents and acts as a continuous partner. After discharge, the
APN offers three systematic follow-up calls, telephone support and up to nine follow-up home visits to assess
the physical and mental health of parents and infants, to evaluate interventions and adapt the care.
Psychological support

Psychological support is provided to all families, comprising assessment and at least three follow-up consultations
before the infant is discharged. Its goal is to re-establish emotional stability, improve parents’ ability to cope,
prevent parents and family from developing adaptive disorders, and protect them from developmental disorders.

Lactation consultation

During hospitalization, the lactation consultant responds to the needs of the families, including fathers. Its aim is
to strengthen parent-child bonds and show parents how to meet their child’s nutritional needs.

Physical therapy

The physical therapist provides treatment after an assessment.
In a single consultation, the family learns how to handle their premature infant in everyday life, in a manner
appropriate to the infant’s developmental stage.

Support by social worker

Social workers closely collaborate with the APN and are involved with every family. They help families cope with
daily life after preterm birth, during and after hospitalization.

Music therapy

Music therapy is offered during hospitalization to stabilize the child, support its development, reduce parents’
anxiety and enhance their self-efficacy.25,26

Interprofessional roundtable

Interprofessional roundtable discussions with involved HCP and parents are held twice while the preterm infant

discussion

is hospitalized and once three months after discharge. The meetings seek consensus on optimal support for
families in care.

questionnaire containing open questions to the group of gen
eral pediatricians, most of whom could not attend the focus
groups. We chose focus groups because they are particularly
appropriate to investigating poorly understood phenomena,
interrelated aspects, sources of complex behaviors and motiva
tions, and the social reality of participants.31–33 Investigations
took place between September 1st 2019 and July 31st 2020.

Sample
A total of 204 HCP were involved in implementing the
TtH-model: APNs; registered nurses with expertise in
neonatology and intensive care; pediatric community
health care nurses; senior physicians in neonatology, neu
rorehabilitation, neuro- and pediatric surgery, pneumology
and gastroenterology; music therapists; physical therapists;
psychologists; speech therapists; health care chaplains;
social workers; nutritionists; lactation consultants; experts
from the family advisory service; midwives; and, general
pediatricians. We included HCP who a) were involved in
caring for one or more families in the pilot-study treated
within the TtH-model; b) spoke and read German well; c)
had worked at their profession for the previous two years.

Journal of Multidisciplinary Healthcare 2021:14

We included 28 HCP and assigned them to one of four
heterogeneous focus groups (6–8 participants per group).
We wanted a good mix related of age, gender, and profes
sion to enrich the discussion and elicit the challenges
raised by ICP.34 According to Krueger and Casey,34 sev
eral small focus groups of participants can share opinions
and discuss them, allowing researchers to identify up to
90% of relevant topics in their research area and to achieve
data saturation.35

Ethical Considerations
We explained the study and the methods we used to the HCP,
in detail, by mail and in team meetings. All participants
received written information describing the study, data col
lection procedures, including audiotaping of the focus group
interviews, privacy procedures, confidentiality, and their
right to withdraw participation at any time during the study.
Participants names were replaced by a code and all data that
could have identified participants were removed from tran
scripts to guarantee anonymity. Participants could contact the
responsible study coordinator at any time. All HCP con
sented to participate. All data is stored in a protected research
server of the Bern University of Applied Sciences. The
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cantonal ethics committee in Bern, Switzerland approved the
study (Project-ID: 2017–01249).
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Data Collection
We used a semi-structured interview guide (see
Supplementary Table 1) containing a thematically focused
invitation to narrate or explain freely and discuss within
the group. The guide helped us identify important topics
and structure group discussions.36,37 We based the openended questionnaires on this interview guide. We tested
the interview guide with two groups of HCP in a feasi
bility study; it helped us to improve the guide. We pretested the open-ended questionnaires with a general pedia
trician who was not involved in the current study. We were
able to assure questions are clearly articulated, understand
able, suitable and to answer purposefully.
We held the focus groups in January and February 2020
in a neutral environment at Bern University of Applied
Sciences, and they were guided by a trained moderator and
facilitator. The last author moderated the first focus group
interview and the second author was present. The second
author led the remaining three interviews. The moderator led
the process, raised key issues and encouraged all members to
participate. They also observed the discussion, set up the
equipment, and systematically summarized each interview.
The focus groups lasted between 90 and 105 minutes, were
audio recorded, and transcribed verbatim.
We anonymized the questionnaires returned by general
pediatricians, extracted the data, and integrated it into our
qualitative analysis.

Data Analysis
We thematically analyzed (TA) the data from the focus
group interviews and the questionnaires, based on the
method described by Braun and Clarke.38 TA is flexible
and adaptable, since its theoretical framework is not pre
defined. We used TA to identify, analyze and report pat
terns within data,38 and to assess the experiences, attitudes

Dovepress

and perceptions shared by our focus group participants. TA
allowed us to explore interprofessional perceptions of the
TtH-model, differing realities, and specific incidents. Four
methodologically trained researchers together conducted
the analysis. Three are experts in prematurity and work
in the NICU in the hospital where the study was con
ducted. We followed the six TA steps Brown and Clark38
described: (1) familiarize oneself with the data; (2) gen
erate initial codes; (3) search for themes; (4) review
themes; (5) define and name themes; and, (6) produce a
report. Transcripts from each focus group were analyzed
by individual team members and by the whole team, so we
could compare and discuss emerging findings and come to
consensus on final themes, so our results would be
credible.39 Figure 1 shows the process of data analysis.
First, we read and reread the focus group transcripts to
familiarize ourselves with the data. Second, we used an
inductive approach to create codes, exploring and identify
ing latent themes in the data.37,38 We then added a deduc
tive approach37 to deepen our structural evaluation: we
used our inductive codes and research questions to create
a structured list of codes that we continuously expanded
and consolidated based on our continuing analysis. We
used this deductive structure then build inductive themes
and categories, in an iterative process in which we ana
lyzed data and then coded extracts. We used ATLAS.ti.
Version 8, a qualitative data management program, to
support our analysis, and RStudio® to analyze the sociodemographic data describing our sample.
We ensured rigor39 by systematically summarizing and
reflecting the content back to participants after the focus
groups, to give them the opportunity to complete, correct,
and confirm their statements. We addressed transferability
by seeking to reach data saturation and thoroughly docu
menting and describing our research process and ensured
confirmability by creating an electronic audit trail that
includes our notes and coding rationale.

Figure 1 Process of qualitative data analysis.
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Results
Participants
The study sample consisted of N=36 HCP (n=28 focus group
participants; n=8 questionnaires of general pediatricians), of
whom 32 (88.8%) were women and four (11.1%) were men.
Table 2 shows the sociodemographic characteristics of our
sample. The heterogeneous focus group mix included HCP of
different ages, working experience, and profession, including
three APN’s, two community health care nurses, one expert on
family advisory service, two lactation consultants, two mid
wives, one music therapist, nine nurses (NICU and neonatal
intermediate care), three physicians, two physical therapists,
one psychologist and two social workers. Of those we invited,
82.3% (n=168) refused to participate. We received reasons for
non-participation from 56.2% (n=94) of those who refused;
reasons included little involvement in the project (56.2%),
limited working experience (12.4%), no time (10.5%), no
interest (3.8%), or other (17.1%), eg, maternity leave, illness,
termination of employment or holidays.

And those who were more in need of such a support were
excluded from the project, although they could absolutely
benefit of the services [...] Those who really have limited
resources. #01:26:50-2#. [FG4]

HCP agreed that the model offers continuous support and
smooths the transition to home, but said it needs to include
the families who would most benefit.

Tailored Parental Support
HCP said that standard care usually places parents in the
hospital into an unfamiliar and overwhelming situation,
where they worry about the health condition and develop
ment of their child. They struggle with fears, feel guilt,
and require intensive support and monitoring from HCP
during hospitalization. After discharge, this intensive carecontinuum is interrupted, and parents are left feeling alone,
uncertain, and often overwhelmed by caring for their pre
term infant.
In the hospital, the parents are protected. After discharge,
the entire environment they have known falls apart. They
fall into a deep crisis. #00:21:10-2#. [FG3]

Qualitative Findings
The Benefits of the TtH-Model
HCP described the new model TtH as beneficial and useful
for families with preterm infants, especially for families
challenged by complex situations or those with infants
treated by many HCP.
I see the need. This transition to home is not easy. We
regularly hear that children who were discharged needed
to be re-hospitalized three days later [...] #00:06:58-9#.
[FG1]

HCP also said that the model was needed most by socially
disadvantaged parents with limited resources, those with
no supporting family system, or those unfamiliar with the
Swiss health care system (eg, families with migration
background or an ill parent). According to HCP, these
families make the most unnecessary visits to the emer
gency department. HCP criticized the pilot-study for
including mostly families with an intact family in a stable
environment.

HCP agreed that the new model could provide a conti
nuum of care between the in- and outpatient setting by
building a service bridge:
[...] it is a harsh break, and I was very pleased about that
bridge from the medical to the home setting. #00:08:433#. [FG1]

When the TtH-model was introduced, HCP saw positive
developments in parents; they could express how they felt,
participated in decision-making processes, and seemed
empowered and self-confident in caring for their preterm
infant. HCP assumed this was associated with newly intro
duced structures, like the interprofessional roundtable dis
cussions and APN support. The physical therapist thought
parents’ self-efficacy improved because they were given
more intensive instruction in infant handling. The music
therapist emotionally supported parents and gave develop
mental support to preterm infants and the whole family.

Table 2 Sociodemographic Characteristics of Involved HCP
Sociodemographic Aspects

Mean

Range

Age in years

49

28–70

Working experience in years
Working experience in their specific role in years

23
13

5–40
1–34

Employment in %

74

30–100
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Physical and music therapists felt collaboration with par
ents improved.
HCP also had negative experiences. Some thought that
parental oversupply was a risk, and that parents might be
overwhelmed, and the TtH-model might cause learned
helplessness because too many different HCP were caring
for the baby. HCP wanted to optimally support families
with their expertise, and engaged the parents in many
discussions, several assessments, overlapping educational
sessions, and flooded them with information.
Because many HCP were involved, it was difficult for
some of them to have contact with parents. Since they
were aware of these challenges, HCP suggested making
the model more focused and letting parents decide the
amount of support they need from each HCP. An HCP
suggested a modular service:
It needs a system with different components from which
the family can choose the ones they currently need.
#01:25:02-7#. [FG3]

HCP agreed that the interventions in the model had posi
tive effects for parents but that not all interventions needed
to be delivered to each family. Transitional care should be
tailored to the needs of the individual family and involve
the right HCP.

The Challenges of Changing Interprofessional
Collaboration
HCP agreed that optimal parental support depends on
optimal IPC, especially in the three key areas of commu
nicating, cooperating, and reorganizing the IPC.
Communication: HCP communicated quickly and were
purposeful when they directly contacted each other, and
when all HCP involved in the treatment process attended
meetings and documented patient information accurately.
HCP agreed that making the APN the key contact person
improved the communication process. They organized
meetings among HCP, contacted HCP who provided fol
low-up services, and consulted specialists to discuss spe
cific health issues. But general pediatricians rarely
interacted with the APN directly. They requested direct
contact before the infant left the hospital to check on the
infant’s health condition and determine the family’s need
for support. HCP in the hospital found exchanges with
external HCP proved especially challenging because
there was no standardized cross-institutional information
and documentation system: documentation overlapped and
gathering information was time-consuming.
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It is a tremendous effort to make sure that the important
information gets to the right person. #01:01:54-7#. [FG4]

HCP thus asked for a single, cross-institutional informa
tion and documentation system that would save time and
optimize communication.
Cooperation: HCP cooperated best when they met reg
ularly, and their areas of responsibility were clearly
defined. When they failed to cooperate it created misun
derstandings, treatment overlaps, and reduced quality of
care. According to the HCP, two factors were key in
improving inter-professional cooperation. First, the APN
should take the lead and define its role and tasks clearly;
otherwise, HCP might be unsure about the role of this
additional stakeholder. Second, the number of primary
caregivers must be clearly defined because the TtHmodel may involve too many HCP in care, slowing
down and complicating the IPC.
Reorganizing the IPC: We identified a strong prefer
ence for a collaboration network among HCP. The TtHmodel established basic principles like roundtable discus
sions and HCP saw the potential advantages of cooperat
ing in this fashion.
I am very happy the network exists because solutions can
be found quicker if problems arise. [GP questionnaire]

HCP were frustrated with the internal hierarchical struc
tures common in hospitals, where rapid changes in ther
apeutic agreements were made without discussions
between professionals. Other characteristics of IPC
included strains, ambiguities, and conflicts, especially in
overlapping fields of activity. HCP feared losing compe
tencies, responsibilities, and becoming superfluous. But
their concerns disappeared if these negative feelings were
addressed, or others’ work supported their own. To
improve IPC and successfully implement the TtH-model,
HCP thought existing structures would need to change,
new roles and tasks should be clearly defined, and time
should be allotted for interprofessional exchange among
all HCP.

Facilitators and Barriers of a Successful Model
Implementation
When they discussed how best to implement the model, HCP
focused on (1) lack of clarity about the APN’s role, (2) the
APN’s home visits, and (3) the usefulness and effectiveness
of the interprofessional roundtable discussions.
The role of the APN: There was controversy over the
APN’s role. On the one hand, the APN played a key role in
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supporting parents and ensuring continuity of care during
the transition from hospital to home, bridging the care
process. HCP described the APN as the key person parents
trusted; the APN was responsible for their security, stabi
lity, and orientation. HCP saw the APN as an expert in
neonatology, with a focus on family-centered care, and as
a coordinator and translator in complex situations or when
there was conflict. An APN stated:
I took up the family’s concerns and tried to find a solution
together with the family. Particularly, if there were dis
agreements or difficult situations. I did like translational
work, as a neutral person. #00:27:04-3#. [FG1]

The APN took the family’s medical, family, and social
history, planned the discharge, and conducted clinical
assessments at their home. The APN also organized inter
professional discussions. Some HCP thought the APN’s
advanced competences could be further exploited, and that
they could provide support for parent education, facilitate
the transition from the NICU to the intermediate care unit,
coach HCP in clinically complex situations, or improve
the interprofessional roundtable discussions.
On the other hand, HCP — especially the APNs — felt
insecure and confused about how to distribute tasks
because their role was new and unclear, and this some
times caused conflict. Nurses were most likely to question
whether the APN was needed, because they believed they
could take over the role themselves; sometimes they com
pared the APN to a case manager. The feeling of being
superfluous and the perception that the APN role under
mined their competencies were strongly evident in the
professional relationship between nurses and APNs.
APNs found it challenging to identify and implement
their function because it was brand new and they had to
find their place in the system. They constantly had to
explain their areas of responsibility and activities to other
HCP and HCP failed to inform them about the progress of
health conditions or re-admissions of patients for whom
they were responsible.
The home visits: The APN’s regular home visits were key
because they benefitted parents shortly after hospital dis
charge. The APN monitored the premature infant and the
family, highlighted the infant’s developmental progress and
offered resource-oriented short- and long-term support to
parents. They provided content and the number of home
visits the family needed. Some midwives felt that the
APN’s home visits reduced their workload and made it
possible to focus on their specialty or to share
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responsibilities. The community health care nurses felt the
APN’s home visits were detrimental because they delayed
the family’s detachment from the hospital and posed a barrier
to building the relationship between the community worker
and the family, thus, these nurses recommended the APN
make only one home visit after discharge.
The roundtable discussions: Roundtable discussions
facilitated interprofessional exchange before discharge
when patient situations were complex or if many medical
disciplines and HCP were caring for the same patient.
In case of complex situations, I believe it is very important
that all these disciplines come together. #00:22:31-8#.
[FG2]

The HCP found that the most valuable benefits the round
tables provided were the ability to share important informa
tion about the preterm infant’s health condition, that HCP
outside the hospital could initiate a relationship with par
ents, and that parents could share their opinions or ask
questions. But the interprofessional roundtable discussions
were challenged to organize; some of the HCP did not
attend, and it was especially hard for external HCP and
the APN to join the discussions. Since the discussions
required so many human, time, and financial resources,
HCP suggested shortening them and holding them only
when they were needed to discuss complex situations; dis
cussions should focus on therapeutic priorities and result in
clear and binding therapeutic goals and procedures.

Feasibility and Health Economic Limits
HCP described their concerns about health economic factors
that could affect model implementation. They critically dis
cussed the possibility of reimbursing interprofessional ser
vices or services that had not yet been established, like
participating in roundtable discussions, physical therapeutic
handling instructions, and the APNs’ home visits. To
improve the model’s sustainability and implement it success
fully, they felt it urgent to obtain financial support from
policymakers, insurers, and private foundations. They felt
the model needed to be more deeply embedded into the
institution. According to the HCP, they would need enough
human resources to cope with the added workload resulting
of intensified family support and ICP. HCP also recom
mended optimizing existing human resources and collabor
ating with general pediatricians, midwives, and advisory
services for mothers and fathers in remote regions. The
services the model provides could be enhanced by expanding
telephone consultations and interprofessional consultation
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hours at the hospital. Despite health economic and political
challenges, most of the HCP in our focus groups supported
further developing and permanently implementing the TtHmodel.
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Discussion
The results of our study show the challenges of IPC within
a new model of transitional care for families after preterm
birth.

Experiences of IPC
The TtH-model is an integrated care model designed to foster
IPC. We established structures enabling IPC in the in- and
outpatient setting. Although HCP preferred to collaborate
within a network collaboration, they trapped in hierarchical
structures. HCP found it particularly hard to critically reflect
on their own roles and attitudes and on the roles of others, and
to figure out their place in the new system. They were caught
in a paradigm shift from a multidisciplinary collaboration
within hierarchical structures where HCP from different dis
ciplines worked in parallel40 to a network IPC.41 This type of
change can stress and irritate stakeholders, as Vahs and
Weiand42 describe. The HCP in our focus groups were
uncertain, especially about the role of the APN and the
reallocation of tasks, and they feared their responsibilities
and position would be diminished. Several studies found that
role conflicts are common responses in those newly intro
duced to IPC, shifts in hierarchical structures, difficulties
communicating, and silo thinking.17,43 Vahs and Weiand42
recommend setting specific targets for change, fostering
open, confidential communication, supporting cultural
change institutionally, and providing enough time for change.
Difficulties with interprofessional communication and
breakdowns in cooperation between HCP are common pro
blems that Tracy and O’Grady17 describe as “parallel commu
nication” and “parallel functioning”. This means that HCP
support patients and families optimal. But HCP fail coordinat
ing patient treatment with other HCP. The HCP in our focus
group attributed the risk of parental oversupply these two
major problems. Several studies indicate that deficits in inter
professional communication lead to misunderstanding and
treatment mistakes; successful communication and maintain
ing the information flow among HCP is crucial.44 Weller et al44
recommend training HCP to communicate effectively through
strategies like structured information transfer, and supporting
interprofessional exchange with standardized protocols,
checklists, and technical informatic solutions; for example,
an electronic patient record shares the patient’s health data
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safely and consistently across institutions.45 Using checklists
and standardized protocols can also improve roundtable dis
cussions by giving them structure and defining consistent
goals.46 Verhaegh et al46 recommend setting time limits for
the discussion and documenting short and long-term goals at
the end. We also found that “parallel functioning” and difficult
IPC can be avoided by clarifying the tasks and roles of
individual stakeholders, especially the APN.

The APN and the Introduction of New
Roles
Our results show that APNs eased the work of other HCP
because they shared professional responsibilities. Studies
by Gysin et al19 and Josi et al47 support these findings:
APNs who worked in Swiss primary care reduced the work
load of other HCP, saving them time and demonstrating
alternate approaches to patient care, improving task-shar
ing, raising the quality of care and making it more flexible.
But in the TtH-model we studied, the tasks of HCPs were
not well-differentiated, and the APN’s role was not clear to
either HCPs or the APNs. The APNs had difficulty familiar
izing themselves with their new role, implementing it suc
cessfully, and finding their place in the system. Two recent
studies show that Swiss HCP do not know much about APN
roles19 and underline that role clarification is necessary for
effective IPC.47 Casey et al48 identified facilitators and bar
riers to implementing advanced practice roles and high
lighted the importance of leadership support, mutually
supportive relationships between HCP, HCPs’ and the pub
lic’s clear understanding of the APNs’ role, and legal relation
of APN roles.48 In Switzerland, APN roles are yet not suffi
ciently described or regulated by law, impeding development
of the APN role and defining its scope of practice.19,47
Currently, there is a strong ongoing professional policy
debate about the APNs’ educational prerequisites, profes
sional regulations and policies including reimbursement
options and professional autonomy. Regulation is essential
to clarifying APN roles and overcoming political and legal
obstacles to implementing them.19 Bryant-Lukosius und
DiCenso18 recommend that stakeholders help defining the
APN’s role and the APN must be integrated sustainably into
the model of care. This approach helps improving interpro
fessional relationships, patient-focused care and accepting
the APN role. APNs must obtain at least a master’s degree
and be well-trained in their core competencies if other HCP
are to accept their roles.17–19 In the TtH-model, an APN with
a master’s led a team of three specialized nurses. To support
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parents, they primarily focused on the core competencies
“direct care” and “counselling” and coordinated the IPC.
Their scope of practice differed only slightly from the one
of hospital’s internal and external nurses, which may make
the division of tasks less clear and caused the role conflicts.
To distinguish the role of the APN more clearly from that of
other HCP, the APN should be demonstrably competent in
leadership and coaching and lead IPC. Ideally, the APN
would take a transformational leadership approach which,
according to Pelz,49,50 would allow the APN to actively
integrate the abilities of all HCP, promote their indepen
dence, and foster open communication between HCP. If the
APN accomplished this, trust would be established, and the
team’s performance would improve.

Parental Support
From the HCP perspective, APN-led, continuous, and
family-centered care can support, strengthen and relieve
families with preterm infants during their transition from
hospital to home, a finding that affirms the assumptions of
Schuetz Haemmerli et al.1 But there is also a risk of
parental oversupply that could lead to them being over
whelmed. The literature and our findings suggest that this
could be caused by interruptions in interprofessional com
munication and cooperation.17,43
HCP have different opinions on the optimal time to
initiate and maintain an interprofessional relationship, but
recommendations do exist. Rothe et al51 recommend initial
prenatal contact between the caregiver and the parents and a
prenatal consultation to help parents feel secure and reduce
their concerns. Bornhorst et al52 showed that involving
parents in prenatal decision-making increased their feeling
of involvement in the postnatal treatment of their child, and
concluded that the course of a trusting relationship between
parents and HCP is set before birth.52 Studies on transitional
care found that an intensive relationship between the APN
and those in care can improve patient outcomes, signifi
cantly increase the chances patients will survive, and reduce
rehospitalizations.17 In the TtH-model, APN support
includes intensive, long-term parental support.

Health Economic Barriers
In the Swiss healthcare system, where care is highly spe
cialized and fragmented, an increasing number of HCP are
caring for each patient. Coordinating this treatment is
challenging and it increases the risk of multiple treatments,
complications, and overprovision, which have a negative
effect on treatment outcomes and patient safety and
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increase healthcare costs.53 We found HCP needed more
human resources to intensively support parents and the
changes in IPC, and they thought it might be difficult to
implement the model so it is financially sustainable. A
recent Swiss study13 found that financial barriers hindered
IPC within integrated care. The current reimbursement
system is not designed for integrated care and serves as a
macro level barrier. We need new fee-for-service models
that lengthen the treatment continuum and support multi
ple actors working in cooperation.53
There is potential for meso-level improvement: tasks
should be specific and clearly allocated among HCP; internal
and external stakeholders should be more effectively inte
grated into the model; and, resources should be coordinated
and bundled. Sottas and Kissmann28 found that bundling and
use of existing resources increases benefits across the whole
spectrum of expertise, skills, and experience within a team.
They can better share the workload and realize a more
holistic vision of the team and of patient treatment, which
improves quality of care. Specific allocation of tasks also
allows the HCP to focus more on their core competencies.

Strengths and Limitations
We generated rich data from our four focus groups and had
already reached data saturation after we analyzed the sec
ond focus group. Though the group of experts conducting
the qualitative analysis had broad evidence-based knowl
edge of neonatology, we may have been biased by our
direct involvement in our field of research. To prevent
possible biases from influencing our results, we constantly
reflected and discussed questions by critically comparing
expert opinion to the opinion of our one researcher without
neonatal background.
Since we conducted our study in only one hospital, we
cannot argue that our findings are generalizable to other settings
or contexts. Bauer and Kirchner54 recommend analyzing the
context, including affected individuals, HCP, the organization
itself and other affected stakeholder groups before implement
ing the TtH-model in another hospital. The analysis identifies
barriers and facilitating aspects of the context which must be
addressed when implementing the model of care.

Implications for Further Research and
Practice
We established a list (see Supplementary Table 2) that sum
marizes our recommendations for permanently implement
ing the TtH-model in the hospital setting we investigated.
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Within the implementation of the TtH-model and the
pilot-study we supported mostly stable families with an intact
environment and missed families with a migrant background.
This might have been influenced by the inclusion criteria set.
According to the currents study participants, these families
could have benefited most from the transitional care model.
All families that need enhanced support should be able to
benefit from future care within the TtH-model, including
families who are socially disadvantaged or have limited
knowledge of the national health care system.
Our study highlighted HCPs’ perspective on collaboration
and building and maintaining relationships with parents.
Parents may have different opinions, so we recommend future
studies evaluate the parents’ perspective to determine their
support needs and barriers and facilitators to using and bene
fitting from this program. After the TtH-model is adapted and
implemented in its final form, we recommend re-evaluating
the program to study the development of the IPC, the changing
APN role over time, and the sustainability of the model.

Conclusions
From the HCPs’ perspective, the TtH-model and its ser
vices benefit families with preterm infants, especially
families in complex situations. But the model of care
needs to be adapted to ensure implementation is sustain
able. To help HCP cope with a paradigm shift from tradi
tional care to networked care, the APN’s scope of practice
needs to be clarified, as do the roles and tasks of the HCP
who work together. New ways of collaboration must be
learned, and adapting to the new system will take time,
new communication strategies that foster trust, and sub
stantial leadership support. When implementing new mod
els of care, sufficient time should always be allocated for
learning and evaluation. Political action is also required to
successfully implement the TtH-model, including drafting
regulations for advanced practice roles, and implementing
new financing models that support integrated care.
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